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CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER
BUMPER COVER

INSTALLATION    INSTRUCTIONS
NOTE: Fit all parts before painting ( See special instructions for paint Prep. ) Parts that have been 
installed, prepped, or painted are not returnable.

VERY IMPORTANT !  Read and understand all directions and check the following parts list before starting
installation. 

PARTS LIST
1      Bumper Cover 1     Instruction Sheet 1      Urethane Paint Prep Sheet

10 FT.  3/4" Two Sided Tape 1   Street Scene Decal

TOOL LIST
Metric Socket Set

1.   Open hood.

2.   Remove grille by gently pulling the grille to release the retainers. Take caution not to damage the  grille.

3.   From the under side of vehicle, remove the bolt securing the bumper cover to the brace just in front of the 
      wheel well openings.

4.   Remove the two bolts on the top side of bumper cover just to the inside of the turn signal / parking lamps.

5.   Gently pull the bumper cover out of the retaining pins at the right and left sides.

6.   Remove the foam " Spacer " from the top side of the factory bumper cover. Save this for re-assemble.
NOTE: If spacer is damaged a new one can be purchased from your local chevrolet parts department. Part 
             number 15031678 .

7.   Install the foam " Spacer " to the Street Scene bumper cover by following the urethane prep instructions.
      Follow these steps on the top underside of the cover. Apply two strips of the two sided tape to the top 
      side of the foam spacer and attach the spacer to the underside of bumper cover.

8.   Slide the bumper cover over the retaining pins and into position. A helpful hand by a friend will aid in 
      installation. Install the two bolts removed in step four. Install the two underside bolts removed in step five.

9.   Re- install grille.

NOTE:
USE LIGHT KIT  Part # 950-30020

USE SPEED GRILLE KIT 950-77152  ALUM FINISH
USE SPEED GRILLE KIT 950-78152 CHROME FINISH

STREET SCENE BODY KITS CAR BODY KITS

http://www.carid.com/street-scene/
http://www.carid.com/body-kits.html

